


lowed his instructions, l caught sh! l expect the same is Father to be important enough that He got out of bed way

true of being a “sher of men.“ The Lord Jesus was before others, and sought a solitary place where He could

calling Simon, Andrew, James and John to an entirely begin the day speaking to and listening to His Father. lt

new occupation, and the way to be successful was to fol- should be no less important for us. Yet, often enough,

low Jesus—“Come ye after me, and l will make you to when weighed down by the burdens and cares of life, I

become shers of men.” At the calling of Jesus, these nd myself sleeping in when l could be having corn-

rnen dropped what had occupied them most in life and rnunion with the Father. Brethren, we need time apart for

followed Jesus. What are we occupied with? prayer at the beginning of the day, before we set out on

Now, what was it like for the disciples to “come af- even the most routine activities—time to be alone with

ter“ Jesus? As we read further in our portion, we see the Father. Like the Lord Jesus, we should be known for

what the disciples saw as they went along after Jesus. prayer, as we read in Ephesians 6:18, “Praying always

We read of Jesus teaching in the synagogue on the sab- with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watch-

bath (verse 2l), and we read in verse 22, “And they were ing thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for

astonished at his doctrine: for he taught them as one that all saints...”
had authority, and not as the scribes.” The Lord Jesus When the disciples nally got up, they came after

spoke with the authority that was lacking in the scribes the Lord Jesus, and in verses 37 and 38 we read, “And

because He spoke what He knew to be true, and He lived when they had found him, they said unto him, All men

it. How very sad when we hear so called ministers of the seek for thee. And he said unto them, Let us go into the

Word who are merely reciting words without any real next towns, that l may preach there also: for therefore

conviction. Each of us who are Christians are privileged came l forth.” The message from the disciples was that

to be channels of light to the hearts of those around us all men sought for Jesus. The men around Capernaum

who are lost, and we should therefore speak His Word sought Him indeed, most likely because of His marvelous

with authority and conviction. “For God, who com— works. But the Lord Jesus had others to preach to as

rnanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in well, and He must be about the work that was given Him

our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory to do. His Father’s will was that He go on to the next

ofGod in the face ofJesus Christ,”( ll Cor. 4:6). towns, regardless of the popular support He had right

Following on in this portion, we see the Lord Jesus there. And how did He know the Father’s will? He had

ministering to others, reversing the misery brought on by been with the Father early in the morning in prayer, so He

sin through the healing_power of God. He cast out a de- knew what the workbefore Him was to be for that day.

mon in verses 23-27, and in verses 29-3], He healed the Are we following the Lord Jesus? To follow the Lord Je-

rnother-in-law of Simon. At evening, people from all 5"5~ We must Spend time with Him and lm 01° Him; and in S0

over Capernaum began to collect at the house of Simon to d°l"g~ We be°°m" m°'e like Him 9"lJ°b is l° f°“°“’ Jesus-

see Jesus and be healed by Him. lt must have seemed He knows best how to prepare “S to do His work‘ “Come Ye

that everyone wanted to be near Jesus, for we read in

verse 33, “And all the city was gathered together at the "1Willmc'lk@y0uS/1e‘rS Ofmen,

door.” The people of this region knew who had the FiS/16118‘Qf"1@",S/1@rSQfm@I1,

words of healing and life, and they wanted to be near Je- I Will make yvushers Q/I116",
Ifyoufollow Me. " -—H.D. (‘/arke
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crying out for help and relief, and we can minister to

those in our corner of the world through the healing Called to share the Father’s pleasure

words of the gospel. Weary hearts all over the world are In His well beloved Son,

longing to hear words of comfort and hope like» those of our Seated on His throne in heaven .

Lord Jesus in His tender invitation: “Come unto me, all ye that For the work on earth well done,

labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my F We adore Him, and are waiting

yoke upon you, and leam of me; for l am meek and lowly in T0 b6hOld Him F866 I0 fae.

heart: and ye shall nd rest unto your souls," (Matthew In His presence praise the glory.

l l:28,29). Learn the riches of His grace.
.—Mrs. J. A. Trench

after me, and I will make you to become shers of men.“

sus.

Finally, we read in verse 35, “And in the morning, V

rising up a great while before day, he went out, and de- For address correction or free new name addition
parted into a solitary place, and there prayed.” Our Lord write to '

Jesus, in the work that was before Him, valued co_rn- Leshe |__ Winters or ' Christi-ne Nbury

rnunion with His Father at the beginning of the day. * * ~-' — ~ - - - ‘-
While others yet slept, He was up and out to a solitary
place where He could be alone in prayer. Prayer is a

sign of dependence on God, and it should characterize all

Christians. The Lord Jesus found this time alone with the i * *A  T ga


